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AN ACT

HB 54

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled, as amended,“An act
relatingto counties0f the secondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatinBand changingthe laws relating thereto,”increasingthe annual
expensesto bepaidto countyofficers’ associationsandprovidingforattendance
at meetings.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1, Section434, act of July28, 1953 (P. L. 723),known as the
“SecondClassCounty Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 434. Deputies [or] and Solicitors May Attend Annual
Meetings.—Thedeputy controller, [the solicitor to the controller,] the
deputy sheriff, [or solicitor to the sheriff,] the deputy registerof wills, [or
solicitor to the register of wills and] the deputy treasurer, the deputy
prothonotary, thedeputyclerk ofcourts, thedeputyrecorderofdeeds,
the deputyclerk of orphans’ court, thefirst assistantdistrict attorney
andthechiefdeputycoroner, with theapprovalofhis principal andthe
solicitorfor eachofficemayattendthe annualmeetingsof hisrespective
associations,either togetherwith the controller, sheriff, registerof wills,
prothonotary, clerk of courts, recorder of deeds, district attorney,
coroneror treasurer,as the case may be, or in his place.

Section2. Subsection(b) of section435 of the act, amendedOctober
25, 1987 (Act No. 229), is amendedto read:

Section435. Expensesof Attending; Membersto bePaidby County;
Time Limit on Meetings._* * *

(b) The annualmeeting of the associationof county commissioners,
county solicitorsand chiefclerks shallnot exceedfour days, [that of the
district attorneysshallnot exceedtwo days,] and thoseof all other State
associationsshall not exceedthreedays,in every case,exclusiveof the time
spentin traveling to andfrom the said meetings.

Section3. Subsection(b) of section436andsubsection(a) of section437
of the act are amendedto read:

Section436. OtherMeeting ExpensesPaid by County.__* * *

(b) In the caseof the countycontrollers,the sheriffs, [and] the register
of wills, [theportionof theannualexpenseschargedto eachcountyshallnot
exceedseventy-fivedollars ($75); in the caseof] the county commissioners,
countysolicitor andchiefclerk, [the portionof theannualexpensescharged
to eachcountyshallnotexceedsixty-twodollarsandfifty cents($62.50);and
in the caseof’] the prothonotariesandclerksof courtsof quartersessions,the
county treasurers,therecordersof deedsandthedirectorsof veterans’affairs,
the portion of the annualexpenseschargedto eachcounty shallnot exceed
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[thirty-one dollars and twenty-five cents($31.25)] one hundred dollars
($100); and in the caseof the probationofficers, an annualmembership
subscriptionnot exceedingsix dollars and twenty-five cents($6.25) per
membershall be paid by the county, andshallbein lieu of the expenses
hereinbeforein this sectionprovided for othercounty officers.

Section437. AnnualAssessmentsfor CountyCommissioners,Etc.—(a)
In addition to the expenseshereinbeforeauthorized, the necessary
expensesof theassociationof countycommissioners,countysolicitorsand
chiefclerksshallbeapportionedamongthecountiesholdingmembership
in the associationin amountsprovidedfor by the rulesandregulationsof
the association,but shall not total more than [three hundredfifty dollars
($350)] sevenhundred dollars ($700) for counties of the secondand
secondA class.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 38.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


